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Santiam District
Reelects Officers

;
:! K J "'

ffext Meeting SS Group to
Be Held in January

at Slav Ion ME
TBRNE R Santiam districtSunday school, convention met

Sunday at Turner Christianehnrcb. The morning devotional
waa conducted by the pastor, W.
S. Crockett. ; .

The present officers were- - re-
elected: President, Leland Keith- -'leyf North Santiam, and secre- -'tary Mrs. Hurry Monroe of Ma-
nama. North Santiam won the
banner for best attendance dur-
ing the quarter. County President
Fred De Vries told of his work atthe Sunday school booth at thestate fair. -

The next convention will be
held at Stayton Methodist churcb
the second Sunday In January.

Forsberg Speaks
Rev. Simon T. Forsberg, deanof, the Multnomah Bible school,

preached, the morning service.
After lunch song service was led
'by Aaron Olson and devotions bj,
Rev. W. J. Douglas;' instrumental'
music by Olson brothers of Salem.
Special numbers were a solo, Ruth
Moe;; reading, Dick Wagner of
Mehama ; reading, Aumsvills
Christian school r solo, Mrs.
Brown, Stayton Baptist church.

Afternoon speakers were Rev.
W. Buckner andn Rev." Bruce
Groseclose of Stayton, and Rev.
Ernest W. Ralston of Mill City,

Entertain Guests
AURORA Miss Clara Will and

Miss Bertha Stark had as week-
end guests. Dr. and Mrs. A.
Stark of Albany. Added guests
Sunday were Mr., and Mrs. J.
M. Will, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Will, Miss Leona Will, Miss Ar-e- ta

Noftziger of Wilder, Idaho,
and Robert Will.

- .Czrchot.lovakian artilleryman are shown above haaling a huge field gun from its position,' preparatory
to evacuating it and other army equipment from the Sudetenland, which the.Crechs were forced
to cede to Germany by accord of Britain, Prance, Germany and Italy. , .....

In Hartford, Conn., relief station, a young mother watches over her
Ueepimr baby. They, with many thousand others, were forced from their
Cams. in the lower section of the town bv the raeinr Connecticut River

Reception Honors
Pastor, Teachers
BROOKS A reception was giv-

en in the Brooks Methodist church
Friday night honoring the pastor.
Rev. Pogue, and also the school
teachers, Principal F. E. Hammel,
Miss Rose Marie Kronberg, and
Mrs. F. E. HammeL A short pro-
gram was enjoyed after which
doughnuts, pumpkin pie. and ci-

der were served to all.
The Brooks, Ladies' Aid society

will meet in the church Wednes-
day afternoon. All women are wel-
come, j .

Perry Dayton, who! spent .the
past year at the home of his cous-
in, , Mrs. Mae Aspinwall, left
Thursday for his home In Brook-
lyn, Iowa.

Brooks Methodist Sunday school
won the attendance banner at the
Hayesville district convention
Sunday.

I
. wch, fed by ten days of

independence Eastern j

Star Chapter Invited
To Fete at Tillamook

INDEPENDENCE Adah chap-
ter No. 34, Order of the Eastern
Star members' have been invited
to Tillamook October 6 to meet
with Silverware chapter and to
join them In a reception for two
of their members, who have
been honored in Grand chapter;
Verna Gray, who was appointed
to the grand credential commit-
tee; and Vivian Funk, who was

Get

130 Grads Honor !

50th Jubilee of
Mt. Angel School

MT. ANGEL About 130 for-
mer graduates of Mt. Angel Nor-
mal and. Academy returned to
the halls of their alma mater
Sunday for the annual reunion
and to help celebrate the 50th
anniversary of the school. Dec-
orations and favors for the ban-
quet were carried out in clever
golden jubilee motifs designed
by Sister M. Beatrice.

The program which followed
the 1 o'clock banquet, was as
follows: Welcome, Rev. Vincent
Koppert; "Loyalty to Our
School," Mrs. Florence , Flynn-Conra- d;

"Developing and Oppor-
tunity," Mrs. Margaret Maurer-Coldre- n;

. introduction of the
class of 193S, Miss Mary Jo Wei-sha- rr

and Miss Margaret Frank.
Miss Pauline Saalfield acted as
toastmistress.

The scholrship fund sponsor-
ed by the alumnae came up for
discussion, and it was agreed to
make no changes. One college
and one high school scholarship
will be provided.

No elections were held and the
1937 officers continue in their
offices during the coming year.i
They are: president, Mrs. Flor-
ence Flynn-Conra- d of Toledo;
first vice president. Miss Cather-
ine Weber, Portland; ; second
vice president, Mrs. Emma Howe--i
Cole, Salem; third vice president J

Miss Dorothy Keber, Mt. Angel ;j

fourth vice president, Mrs. Flor-
ence Walker-Butsc- h, Mt, Angel;1
fifth vice president, Mrs. Rose
Hassing-Butsc- h, Mt. Angel; sec4
retary-treasure- r. Sister 51. Bet
atrice; historian, Sister M. Idai
Sister Beatrice and Sister Ida
are both faculty members.

$70,000 Lost in
Valsetz Dispute

VALSETZ The Teservoir,
source of the town's water sup-
ply, has about nine feet of wa-
ter, which is exceptionally low
for this time of the year. j

This marks the end of the
seventh week of idleness for the
350 employes of the Cobbs &
Mitchell company, brought on by
a wage dispute, and to date
there are no confirmed reports
of a settlement. The 1 estimated
loss-- in wages is about $70,000.

Mrs. Joe Dodge is recuperating
from a recent illness at the home
of her mother In Dallas. !.

Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Fitzke
are announcing the birth of a
son September 25, at Salem gen-
eral hospital. They have named
him Gerald Edward. ,

QpWbj .

HAZEL GREE N A fine
graded road has' been recent
completed through the Bush tim- -
oer connecting tne road east from
Chemawa corners' with road on
eat bank of Lake Labish. This
is a great improvement for the
new part of the district being
developed from the Bush farm.

Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and ; Mrs.
Archie McCorckie will be host-
esses to the Sunshine Sewing club
at the Gilbert home. -

'Miss Carolyn Johnson of Seattle
is visiting her brothers, Albert
Johnson and F. O.' JohnsonJ

Builds Modern Home i
Herman Kiehi ir building a

modern seven-roo- m house on
property bought from tract known
as the Bush farm. A beautiful
stucco home is being built by Lee
Watkins. i -

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tan Cleave
and grandson, Marvin Van Cleave,
are hunting out from Prairie
City, Grant county.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zielinskl
and children, Gladys and Ronald,
were guests of his sister and fam-
ily,! Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I Cairo
(Rose Zielinskl) nd Sun-
day. -

Aumsville Player
Gets Broken Arm

' i -

AUMSVILLE Rajr Strawn off-
ered a broken forearm Tuesday
while playing football with the
high school team. He will be un-
able to play football but iis at-
tending school, i. .

!

A class in art is being conduct-
ed at the school house here, wits
both high . school students and
adults enrolled in it, under a pro-
ject of WPA. -
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Hear Ray Gill
Stale Confereiice Is Slated

Wednesday all Day at
Silverton Hilld

.SJLVERTOn HILLS Ray
Gill, state grange master, will
be in charge of the afternoon

- program at the state grange con
ference to be held at the Sil
verton Hills . community hall
Wednesday afternoon.

. The affair will be an all day
meeting, yth the afternoon pro-
gram. open to visitors. - At t h e
luncheon hour a round table dis--
cussion will be held by W. J.
Wilcox, president of: grange co-
operatives. Th cooperative move-- .

"out the day's program.
The evening will be devoted

to initiations into fifth and sixth
degrees with the fifth degree
floor work given by members of

v the Marlon --county Pomona de
gree staff and the sixth degree

. by state officers.

- SILVERTON The Silver Falls
Timber company , has sold Engine
No. 101 and it will go to the
McCloud River Lumber company
at McCloud. Calif.

Engines No. 103 and No. 104
are , still in possession of the
Silverton company.

SILVERTON T h e Silverton
Canning company has practically
completed this season's pack of
prunes. The pack was. compar
atively small this season because
of a poor crop and also because
many growers failed to pick their
prunes as the prevailing price
made it impracticable. .

SILVERTON HILLS Joe Mar--,
ty, known widely for his hills

- honey, reports that he will be
taking 1000 .gallons from his
bees this fall. He also reports
that honey is the best quality it
has been since 1930.

SILVERTON-- f- Two boys
were born at. the! Silverton hos-
pital Saturday October 1. Dr.
and Mrs. R. Van Cleave of Mt.
Angel are the parents of a son
and Mr. and Mrs. Antone Schlech-to- r

of Brooks, the parents of
a son. - J

Moving Spree Is
Found at Liberty

LIBERTY The i u s u a 1 p re-win- ter

moving has been in prog-
ress here the 'last few days. The
Grover Weaver-famil- y has rented
and moved to the (arm home
formerly occupied by the Jeff Wil-
liams family and which is owned
by' Will Neuens. The Williams
have moved into the Mumford log
house, recently vacated by the
Snyders.

Mr. Snyder and the older boy
moved to S&lem while Mrs. Sny-
der and the younger son returned
to Dakota on account of her
health. A member of the Dorman
family, owners fo the house va-

cated by Weavers, expects to take
up residence on that place.

The Black man family has left
the district and the Castile fam-
ily frora Rosedale has moved into
that home. The V. A. Rings have
sold " their home and five acres
to Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell. .

Californians Soon
Leaving Shelliiirn
S II E L B U RN Mr. and1 Mrs.

Davis and family who have been
living on the Hirons place have
Tecently moved to Shelburn. Their
two children have entered school,
making the attendance 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Trexler of
Anaheim, Calif., will leave this
week for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reis and
children have moved to the Hob-so-n

farm and Willard Holmes and
family to the former T. J. .Gib-
bons farm.

Marshall Powells Visit
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Powell of jCamas, Wash.,
formerly of Salem, visited Sun-
day at the home of Powell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Powell,
end his sister, Mrs. Josephine
Lake )n Silverton, and with, the
Dan Schreibers and other friends
in Salem. T

No Masquerade
m- vaa.'.vx.:.
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Although this resident of Prague,
capital of Czechoslovakia, is ped-tdliri-g-

masks, it's not for any mas--
but for use in case of airSueradeThe gr.3 masks he is carry-lin- g

in containers on his back are
'Prague's best-selli- ng commodity

. toaajfc

1

rainfall, overflowed its banks.

appointed grand representative
of Pennsylvania. -

'
i

Last T u e s d a y 27 members
from Tillamook attended the
meeting here. .

: :r
Eight - new students entered

high school this' week from other
schools: Alice Mae Hildreth of
Dighton, v Kansas, and Forrest
Gray of 'Pewer, South Dakota,
are new seniors;. Lillian Smith
of Salem, and William Short of
St. Ignatius, Montana, juniors;
Alice Page of Wheeler, Harold
Hilbert'jOf Grand Ronde, Sinclair
Kelley and June ; "Weaver from
Monmouth. ;- "

-
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New Occupants in
Houses at Heights
SALEM ; HEIGHTS Clarence

Green has rented his house on
the Pacific! highway to Mr. and
Mrs. Ross flticket. F. W. Stan-nar- d

has rented his new home
to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fowl-
er of Salem.

Melwood! Van Scoyoc flew to
San Francisco on business. .

-- Leonard l Heisler, J. B. Can-de- II

and Vincent Heisler went
hunting in the Ochoco forest in
eastern Oregon. Leonard got; the
only deer, s 1

Wayne Witzey Is home from
the Deaconess hospital where
he underwent an appendectomy.

Mr. and, Mrs. Dan Whitesell
and Henry j Peck returned empty
handed from a deer hunt in east-
ern- Oregon. '

Mrs. John Hovey's mother,
Mrs. Clara ! Baughman and aunt.
Mrs. Lola Hathaway, of Grand
Island, Neb., are visiting at the
Hovey home. Mrs. Baughman
will remain here for a while.

Mrs. LaFountaine
Rites Are Today

WOODBURN Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Louise LaFountaine,

0. will be held at St. Luke's
Catholic church Tuesday at 9
a. m. Interment will be in St.
Luke's Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. La Fountaine, who died
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Adelaide Lavlguer, was born
in Michigan April 4, 1878. She
came to Oregon when very young
and has lived in Woodburn most
of her life.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
Lena LaFlemme of Gervais, Mrs.
Mary Osborn of Hopmere, Mrs.
Rosie Perry of Estaada, Mrs.
Anna Johnson of Portland; three
brothers, John and George Jigger
of Portland" and Joe Jigger of
Hopmere: one son, Delbert Riggs
of Woodburn, and four grand-- .
children, i

Holfuss Property
Sale Is Reported

SILVERTON The Homeseek--
ers'- - agency reports the sale of
a half-acr- e from William Holfuss
at 605 South street to Mr. end
Mrs. H. B. Anderson. Mr. Ander
son is proprietor of the Oak Street
Music store. -

The agency also reports the.
sale of the Soules estate near
Marquam to Eframe Anderson
and Edwin, recently of Wyoming.
The Andersons will build on the
place, make other improvements
and make; this their home. There
a e 90 acres in the part they pur
chased.

Officers Elected
At Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND The Moth
ers Circle club held its first meet
ing of the fall season Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles A. Fereuson with Mrs. E.
A. Lefley assisting hostess.

Eighteen members and four
guests. Mrs. Ila Wcjlfe of Dayton
nhtn. Mm ""P. m. TPnspman of Sa
lem, Mrs. Grace' Duren of the
Hopewell district and Mrs. Ruth
Stephens of the Fairview district
were present.

Officers elected were: Presi- -
Aent. Mr. rharlp A. FerETUSOn:
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. E. A. LefJey;
secretary-ti-easure- r, Mrs. Adelpert
Smith, i .

Lions Organized; '

Gross President
; SILVER,TON A new chapter

in the International Asociation
of Lions clubs got under way
here the; past week.

.

Officers include president? J. O.
Gross; vice-presiden- ts, Byron
Royce. Dr. A. L. V, Smith and
Wallace Cochran; secretary,
Frank Wray; treasurer William
Lynch; Hon tamer C. H. Dicker-so- n;

members of the board of di-
rectors Joe Goyette Alf O. Nelson
and G. R. Price.

Boli Craven Heads
Hop Bowl Groups
INDEPENDENCE At a meet-

ing held this week by the Hop
Bowl committee, Bob Craven,
owner of ; Craven's confectionery
and book store, was elected presi-
dent of the Hop Bowl for 1933
and 1939. . -

He has been an enthusiastic
worker for the Hop Fiesta each
year. This year he had charge of
the big floral parade.
. Clarence Charbonean is out-
going president.

Independence Cow
Is Leaving for East

INDEPENDENCE Sybil Tes-si-e
Lorna, five-year-o- ld Jersey

cow of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hul-tur- t,
will leave this week' for

the national dairy show . to be
held at Columbus, Ohio.

The Jersey cow probably holds
the champion crown of any cow,
having about 1018 pounds of
butter fat in 305 days.

MV. and Mrs. Hulburt will ex-
hibit her at the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock exposition in
Portland Sunday and Monday.
Early Tuesday they will bi on
their way to Ohio. T

Sybil Tessie L or n a is the
greatest cow to ever be produced
In Polk county and holds the
best record in the state.'

Frosh Are Given
Initiatory Degree
INDEPENDENCES The IHS

sophomores last week, initiated
a new freshman class into their
student body. Freshmen girls
were made to don their dresses
backwards, wear two different
shoes, an odd hairdress and to
have plenty of war paint on their
faces.

The boys wore their trousers
backward, had their faces paint-
ed, and had to run many errands
for their upper classmen.

The annual Initiation party
was held with the rookies be-
ing put through many tricks and
fun.
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......$13.94 $22.50

EASY CHAIR FOR RENT
: .

f. - v. 1

Comfortably upholstered. Plenty of
leg room. Fine view. Nearby wash-
rooms. SAFE, smooth, steel rails
beneath you. No traffic worries.
Read or write without being jig-
gled around. Air-condition- ed

throughout RENT 2c A MILE
AND LESS

1

50 CENTS

PER COPy

on s

Mrda Book storeTYVC'

Copvyou.
ForYou can enjoy the care-fre- e comforts of modern, ed

transportation at very low cost. For example, from here to . Got"
SAN FRANCISCO ....... P

215
LOS ANGELES 1 21.67 34.10
Fares above are good in coschts and choir ears. '

Fares in tourist and standard Pullmans cost only a little more.
v

A F. Noth, Ticket Agent
Phone 4408


